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efficacy of lis holy life and death abide forever
-hence day by day the Church can solemnly
sup>plicato that by ail the holy mysteries of lis
incuraate life the " good Lord would deliver
us."

If we Churchmen could but enter into the sea-
sons of the Christian year, feeling thoir mean-
ing and realizing them as we do thecold of vin.
ter and the heat of summer, how holy and
blameless before God and man would be our
lives. For each lime and season of the Church's
calendar soems to have a distinctive graco. Tho
Clurch's atmosphere is ciarged with it, as it
wvere; the chant and psalms, collect and hymns
and lessons also dwell upon iL. The collect for
Ash Wednesday, for example, beseeches God to
"create and make in us new and contrite
hearts," as the special fruit of Lent. This is
what we mean by the distinctive grace of eich
season. A study af the collects iwill make this
plain.

Jfeditation-that exorcise recommended by
aill niasters of the interior life-is the beit way
of entering fully into the seasons of the Prayer
Book. By this exercise ve contemplate the
facts of the Gospel as present realities, mOdels
for our imitation, wells of grace whence wo
draw strength and comfort.

The devout soul will find the observance of
the mysteries of the Christian year as they ru-
volve in solemn order across our daily life, a
most efiicucious way of drawing closer to Jess
Christ, and of seeing Hiim and listening to Iis

iaxims, of learning of Ilim and of living in lis
presuice as did the Blessed Apostles of old.
, Coneye and let us walk in the liylt of the Lord'

as sîed abroad in the holy ti mes and season of
the Christian year.-.Diocese of Fond du Lac.

Tlll BISHOPS AND PULPIT EX-
CHANGES.

A semi-roligious woekly has latoly addressed
to the bishops of the Church in the United States
a lutter iniviting an expression of opinion as to
the matter of an exchange of pulpits with min-
isters of the variou.s Christian bodies, As was
to have been expected, those of the bishops
wliose leisure and amiability have led thon to
respond ta this inquiry have pointed out the
obvions fact, that any sucl liberty is a mattr
not within their discretion to authorize, nor of
this Church ta exorcise.

Thera is very little doubt that this was
abunîdantly well understood beforhoaind by those
who .set on foot this interrogation, and whose
motive in it, it is nlot dillicult to divine; for the
law- of the Church is plainly set forth in termis
that arc neither occuIt nor obscure. And, as
several of the bishops have pointed out, even
il it were otherwise, pulpit exchanges are nlot
the roaa to the reunion of Christendomn. If it
wera, those communions in whlich sucb a usaîge
las prevailed, inîdeinitely, would have given
somne signs of' drawing together. As a mnatter
of fact, there is nothing of the sort. Leaving
out the sentimentalisms o' " Union Meetings"
and the like, the facts of the case. especially in
smnaller communities whcro contacts between
rival religious bodies are more constant and irri-
tating ian elsewhere, do not indicate any
snallest diminution in the deep-rootedantagon-
isis that divide thom.

It caniiot be otherwise. The reunion of
Christendom, if it ever comes, must come round
an organic contre. The Historie Episcopate,
Scriptural, Apostolic, primitive, perpetual in ail
the checkered and variaus life of the Church of
God all round the world, offers such a centre.
It may bo very irritating to Christian people
who have not accepted it hitherto, nay, who
have treated it with studied disesteem as a
something concerning which they were pro-
foundly indifferent, to recognize this ; but with
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the Church it is, after ail, a imple question of
fact. She cannot surrender it, because she hais
na right to surrinder it And meaiwhile pulpit
exchanîges, as a propsitioi in tho iiiterests of
the reuiiion of Christendoi, would havo very
much the saine effect as an exclianîge of coi-
manders aniong the great Ocean stUiiers that
sait in and out of the part of Newi York woild
have upon the peace of those tliropean powers
that own then. It would bu a very pretty
piece oi internat ional coni ty ; but i t would lot
in the smallest degree protînoe the safety of te
passengers, but rather the coitrary, while its
affects upn)I the uni tietion of' Europu coild
only be considered in a bi m->rous aspet.- The
Churchmianl.

EVIL SPEAXING.

IIow easy is it unwittingly to o'end in word,
and how diflieuilt ofttimies it is ta lcal the
breaches caused thiereby. Triîly death and life
are in the power of' the tlongue 1" lIow oftei

do we put to death the r'epitation of anlother b'
an incredulous look, an umtinimd remîark, a slight
detraction, to say nothing of the mnore pronounc
cd gossip anmd scandai whichi too Ott disgrave
the social hour. " The tigie is a hire, a word
of iniquity.. . . set on tire by bell." Sad
indeed is it to hcar the careless, thoitughtless re-
mark made about soie Chri-stian woruer,whose
peciliariiîes and slhortvomingîiA .s ar1- so di-C'IIS>et
as altogetlier tu loose sighît o lhis iany excelleîît
qualitios and his gelninite worth.

And whiat about the insinuations anid bold
statemnlits as ta LIte mitives of oîthers we so
often hear? Arc we un a higher spiritial pinie
than Pail wlenl lie diclare'l '" 1 jîdge n iot my-
self'?" Thnli, too, are wve ahitvays in a u 'iin
to judge of motive ? The intricalcies iof lite aiil
its nianly cotmplexiLies cal fir a wisdoml greatr
tiani our own, :uid a love So djep that, seeinug
the wouid, will haidle il wiith gentilet, iiteLnde-
est tochi ; that ii the place o dath, despir,
despondency, will pour in wnr'ls of life, of love,
and hope. God teach i us mor :nd ireu Ilhe
impliortace of guaiding i'ell our Tpec. e
world is tirei of preachinîg withrmutt practice, but
the .-ilent îetinmony of' '" The grace of' ouir Loiti
Jesus Christ," as evitci in the hile 'of ole (uf
his wcakest, humbnilest Niliwer,, will be more
potent for good thani any amioiit of ireaching
divorced froi practice.

If our hearts were iilled with ie D)ivinte love,
how diif'ereiily shionilil we rea:ird the falil of a
weai brohuer. lo this Divine love, emnmriat-
inîg fromali us, would be ai; a waill of ire betweei

the weak omie and thue in ; or, havini g fallei,
withi vhiati loving lhids sh<mtid we stloop downa
and lift, the siili' out of, ihie mire. iphild the
falering steps, and sec him welI ;td sadly oi
bis way.

What about the poor back-u'lier ? )h ! you
kniew hie vould ver statdt Thei w'hiat ii the
nan of Gols gr'cat hie:art i' lovc did yoi do (o
mîxake his footiig sure ?" l'ut s Ie careiul lest
there be found upon us bloodgiiness I

Tien, about that worker we were lutemptod to
regard, from our vantagegrund of edicational,
or of'eren spiritual, attainiment, a.' beneaithi us.
It is truc that lic may not exerc'ise the ofi ce of
teacher ta us; but shall we withoid the crit icism,
the di.paraging remark, for the saika of those
to whom lie is so faithfully diipeisinîg the Broad
of lie according to his light, le-t lis influeneo
for good bo wholly or in part destroyed ?

Thun what effect shonIld a lkriowledge of the
shortcoming of those with whom we tire in
contact have upon us ? I believe that hierein
lies one of our greatest and graide-st opportuni-
ties of s'ervice. i' the Lord aliows us to perceive
the spiritual poverty of anotier, his weaknecîss
or his in, is it not a cal to us to ask and to
receive for him the grace that doth so " much

more abound " in plao of thom ? Tho natiral
heart - rejoieoth i iniquiity," but renewed heart
has the privilego of sut'oriiig with and for the
body of which the Christ of Gd is Ilead, that
it may bo Laeking in nu good thing. I nstead,
thon of proclaiiling uipon the hotsetops the
kiowledge de tri mental to hie interest ofanother,
the Lord would hava ns regard that knowlodge
as peculiarly sacred, and in the secret of the
closet. with door shut, tu commit it to iis koop-
ing. Arc wu willing to louve out that " but "
we are so fond of' using ta qualify soine favour-
ablo remnark wo hear about another ? Are we
willing to tand asida; to bo loss than the leasti
content tu o btorgottcn and noglected, and find
our joy in titting on the arniour ofainother ; in
supporting the woaki ; in passing on those words
on comiort which have been to us as tho very
" balni oi Gilaad ?''

Oh ! for the lips that mighlt dispense thiegraco
of our Lord Jesus Christ to all around. Oh I
that IIe night so richly dwell it us that our
"speech ight be lot 0ily sonctines but
"' ilways with grace, ind Our presencea check
the corruption of' idle talk and gossip su widely
prevaleiit, ovn in Christian circles. Tho love
ot' Go I shed abrad iin our hearts by the lloly
(ho.st will not bliiid ui to other's faullis and fait-
ings, but over all wo shall throw the mantl of
charity. A PAsrOa.
-The Xcics.

TH1E PRUA ElR-BOOK.

No wonder the Episcopalian loves the service
af bis Prayer Book. For those to whoin its
leading thutiîghtsli are truc, tu tak pari iii it
mut bu like tlaking pîar. in rondering a noble
oratorio. The ipl, stiLtely phrlLuses mov on
lilcu solemt n iiusic. Uhservo thoir oiJnrly pro.
cession-firti the head bows in quiet coif'ssion
anid then uplifts i bright and shining face; thon
fbllowsi reverent listening .s to oracles, Bible
oracles, brolken by pels of praiie ; thon the ilrn
trcad ofI the " C rced '"; and la'Ily the bowed
liead algailin ii the long, low, responsivo mur-
imairs ofi 11he Collcts anl Lilanîy. Ench part a
beaiiiiiil detail, each richly varied fron the
next, yoL ail uniing to unity. Tho scrvico
is a noble worke i' art.

A id il ii wlat publie woriship sioull be, i
comin11910 service. Tii book is truly called the
Book oi'Cuummniiii 'rayer. Thoe peoplo miak to-
gethei'r that " 'e'al Conosmion ' with whih
it opens ; the peple praise ii choral psalms and
glorias; the peiplu rai tie pniiiis ir tho day
ii alteriatioi vail ihe pries( ; thc people voice
iii uiason theiir Credo ; tie people respoid, peti-
tion b' Y eition i the Litaniy and talko oei of'
ti T ominîiments o thiemiiselvos, anti Iy
Ameis appropriato the iratyois andti collects
which the pr1'iu.t recites ; and iera and there
the p-ople ise, and hure tail thure thcy kiliol
tgether. 'Thc prie *î, thoighbi havijg iici to
reua, n ever foi ia long pace reaLds alonle, so close-
ly du the peclu follow him. Manly ages and
experiences and modes can unter iito thii ser-
vice, andU cach ilind Ilat whicih is its oiw a; the
Jitile child in its first church-going will rucog-
nire the " Our Fatlher " lic las learit at hiome,
and to the old iii yours it imunast bu full of ciusior-
ing associations. And the use of the samnie book
by ail Episcopalians widens the communion
througli all the laids. At the hour of worshîip
al who bar this nîame 'arc treading the same
worl patîhs of tloughlt ani praisa. Let Sunday
come, and wlhiiieer he cani iiiid bis church the
traveller is ai native and the stranger fools ai
home.-outherai Uhurchian

TUE Rev. Isriel Bergsîtrom, a prominent
3aptist miniister of Winiona. Minn., is preparing

for Holy Orders at iaribault. Hie là said to
speak the Scandinavian language fluently.


